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Bayes and Eddie Edieman Pirivned for Tonight's
TRIPLE EVENT PHOTESTLSalem High Grid Men are

Progressing Well During
Spring Practice Workouts

DUCKS RALLY IN

NINTH AND WIN

Legion Nine
Wins Again

Wednesday

8IMDING
THE CLUBS-C- OAST

IiEAGTTB
W li Pet. W Jj PetMi;ra 34 11 .739;Holly. 20 24 .455

Loa A. 2 21 .SSOjSac't 21 30-4- 11

0U. 2S 23 eOfPortlamd IS 2rA09
Sa F. .25 25 .500jSeattlo .15 SO .153

Ml FEATURE THROWN BUT

practice after the first few weeks.
Coach Huntington is hoping

that 56 or roese boys will turn
out. as a big squad is always a
help in moulding a team. Further-
more, promising material Is often
found among the inexperienced
members of a squad, those who
aren't likely to turn out unless
there are many others of the same
status.

Next season's team will b e
lighter than the 1928 team, since
practically all of the big linemen
were seniors. Furthermore, there
will not be more than five letter-me- n,

as compared to seven last
fall.

So far as is known here, Salem
high is the first high school ever
to initiate spring football, and in
this ease it was possible only be-
cause the coach-ele- ct is a resident
of Salem and has no spring sports
to keep him busy. His official
connection with the high school
does not begin until fall.

BEARCATS E

C. P. S. BALL 9

Crucial Period in Confer-

ence Race Will Occur
Here This Week

The western division baseball
championship In the Northwest
collegiate conference will in all
probability be decided on the bas-
is of two games which Willamette
university's team will play today
and Friday.

This afternoon at 3:45 the
College of Puiret Sound team will
meet Coach "Spec" Keene's squad
at Sweetland field. "Cac" Hub-
bard. Keene's former associate on
the O. S. C. coaching staff. Is re-
ported to be bringing a strong
team with the determination to
win one athletic event from Wil-

lamette this year. However, C. P.
S. has only two oenference games
scheduled this year, and therefore
is scarcely In the running for the
title.
Linfteld College Is
To Be Next Hurdle

The second game will be against
Linfleld College at McMlnnville
Friday. Willamette won from Lin-fie-ld

9 to 3 in a mud soaked game
here several weeks ago, and is
likely to win again.

Van Nice, who pitched good
ball last season but was unable to
get his "stuff" working early this
season, finally has his specialty
under control, and will probably
start today's game, giving Led-bett- er

a much needed rest.
If Willamette wins both of these

games, Coach Keene will take his
squad to Walla Walla Sunday to
start the series with Whitman,
winner of the eastern division,
early next week. With Van Nice
pitching acceptably and Ledbet-te- r

rested up, Keene is more op-

timistic than he was previously,
over his team's chances in case It
goes against Whitman for the
conference title.

KENNELL BACK

SILVERTON. May 15. Earl
Kennell, who has recently return-
ed from a three months' vacation
in California, spent Saturday in
Sllverton in the local Kennell El-

lis Studio.

KATIOHAX. XiXAGTTB
W L Pet. W U Pet.

ChicaCo IS S .652 Cinei. 11 11 .478
St. L.15 S .652' Phil. 9 11 .450
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Phil. 14 4 .63C1t'S 12 11 .500
X. T. 13 8 .619 With. 8 IS .181
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RESULTS
COAST LEAGTTK

Portland 7; Seattle 0.
Sacramento 5; Oakland 2.
Lot Angolas 4; Baa Francisco J.
Mission 15; Holly-woo- d 5.

3TATIOHAX. LBA.QTTE
Caicafo 7; Boston 4.
PitUbarin ; Brooklyn 4.
Cincinnati 12; New York 8.
St. Lonia 4; Philadelphia 1.

AXEBJCAir LEAGUE
Chicago 8; Boaton 4.
CleTeland 7; Now York 1.
Detroit ; Philadelphia 5.
St. Lonia 5; Washington 3.

leather played a winning tune for
the Mission Reds today and the
league leaders trounced Holly,
wood. 15-- 5. In chalking up 19 hits
the Reds knocked Hulvey ont of
the box In the first inning and
continued the assault on Marty,
relief pitcher. Hulvey took to the
showers when four runs had been
scored on him.

R H E
Hollywood S 14 4
Missions 15 19 0

Hulvey, Marty and Bassler, Sy-ph-er;

Hubbell, Lockwood and
Hoffman, Brenzel.

ATTENDS BANQUET
SILVERTON, May 15. Mrs.

Given and daughter, Zethne, mo-

tored to Salem on Friday to at-

tend the Mother's and Daughter's
banquet a t the First Methodist
churcn.

Mrs. Given, with her mother,
Mrs. Dunlap, and small Zethne
represented a three generation
group at the banquet.

GOOD PROGRAM GIVEN
HAZEL GREEN, May 15. The

church was filled with an Inter-
ested audience. Mother's Day. A
very interesting program was

Fred Oass, League President
Holds Against Senators

in Baseball Row

The protest of the Salem club
in the Oregon-Washingt- on base-

ball league on last Sunday's game
with Mount Scott, on the basis of
a decision in the eighth inning
when Coleman's hit was ruled out
because Umpire Mason had called
time, was overruled in a decision
announced Wednesday by Fred
Oass, president of the league.

"I looked this play up thor-
oughly and found no rule saying
that the umpire eould not call
time out for this," Oass wrote in
announcing his decision to The
Statesman.

"However, before making a fin-
al decision I called in several men.
long identified with the game and
totally disinterested persons, and
they were of the same opinion as
myself. One of the men whom I
took into my confidence was none
other than Judge W. W. McCredie,
who I think all will agree knows
baseball from all angles.

"It is very unfortunate that the
thing came up and I will say that
it frequently does. The same iden-
tical play came up in the opening
game of the Pacific Coast league
here when pitcher Knight was in
the act of throwing the ball and
one of the umpires called time.

"My answer is that the protest
is not allowed and I hope that my
decision will cause no biter feel-
ings. I acted on the merits of the
case and hope the Salem fans will
feel that they were not legislated
against."

HOWE BUYS HOME
MILL CITY, May 15. Mr. C

A. Howe has recently purchased
the home and acreage belonging
to Paul Horner.

Mr. Ray and Mr. Howe trans
acted a business deal early In the
week by which the present home
ot Mr. Howe was given in trade
for Mr. Ray's house in the south-
ern part of town. Mr. Howe ex
pects to leave for the east soon.
While he is away E. Glenn will
take care of his property.

The American Legion baseball
team in the .Commercial league
continued on its victorious way
Wednesday night by taking the
Papermakers into camp 9 to 0.
The losers threatened only once,
in the last inning when Versteeg.
the first man up, hit a three bag-
ger. Schnelle, legion pitcher, fan-

ned the next two men and the
third went out on an easy chance.

The war veterans batted
around in the first inning, forc-
ing Lauderback to retire from the
mound in favor of Odeans. Tht
rally netted five runs, and two
more were scored in the third
frame, two in the fourth and
one in the fifth.

Score:
American Legion

Player AB R H
Huston, cf 4 1
Gabrielson, rf 3 0
Maison, 3b S 1
Gill, lb 3 0
Proctor, 2 b 2 1
Kasberger, ss 3 2 0
Parker. If 1 2 0
Oestrich, e S 0 0
Schnelle, p 3 0 1
Edwards 1 0 1

Totals ...J, 26 9 6 1

Papermakers
Watson, c 2 0 0 1
Gregg, ss 2 0 0 1

Fabry, 3b 2 0 12
Lauderback, p lb .... 2 0 10
Hlse. , 2b z o w o
Versteeg. 3 b 2 0 10
Dundee, If - 2 0 0 0
Heath, cf 2 0 0 0.

Odeans, lb--p 2 0 0 0

Totals .18 0 3 5

WATER PROGRAM EXTENSIVE

O. S. C, May 15. The most
extensive wr r program even
seen in Corvallis will be one ot
the attractions of campus week-
end, starting Friday afternoon. A
crew race between the University
ot Washington freshmen and the
Oregon Stats senior oarsmen is
one ot the events. Other features
are a consolation race between .the
junior and sophomore rowers, a
"kicker" derby, canoe tilting,
swimming and fancy diving, and
comedy acts.

t . y

The introduction of spring foot-
ball at Salem high school, prac-
tically an innovation in the realm
of high school athletics, is proving
a complete success, reports Hollis
Huntington, coach-elec- t.

From 15 to 20 aspirants, in-
cluding three lettermen, have been
turning out regularly, and the
work will continue until the boys
get spring fever, the coach an-
nounced Wednesday. Fundamen-
tals are being emphasized in
these workouts.

This turnout is remarkably
good considering that so many
football men are prevented from
turning out because they are en-
gaging in spring sports. Hunting-
ton is hopeful that his football
squad will be larger next fall than
those of past seasons have been.

Encouragement toward this end
is provided by the better facilities
made available through the Im
provement of dinger field. Last
season it was impossible to line
up two elevens for scrimmag?

Brooklyn is
Defeated 8
Tilts in Row

BROOKLYN. N. T., May IS
(AP) Amburlelgh Grimes. Pitts-
burg! ace, hung up his fifth vic-
tory "of the season and Brooklyn
suffered its eighth successive de-
feat today when the Pirates
romped off with the second and
latst battle of the series, 9 to 4.
Grimes allowed eleven hits but
kept them scattered except In the
fifth when Babe Herman's home
run within the field with two
mates aboard temporarily tied the
score at 4-- 4.

R H E
Pittsburgh 9 14 1
Brooklyn 4 11 1

Grimes. Ferguson and Har-greave- s;

Clark, Ball and Picinich.

Phillies Lose
PHILADELPHIA, May 13

(AP) St. Louis defeated the
Philadelphia Nationals today 4 to
1. Benge, pitching for the Phil-
lies, allowed only one hit until
the fifth but weakened. Fri-ber- gs

home run was the only
Phillle tally.

R H E
St. Louis 4 8 0
Philadelphia 1 11 0

Mitchell and Smith; Benge, Col-
lins and Davis, Lerian.

Cabs- - Take Another
BOSTON, May 15 (AP) The

Chicago Cubs took the odd game
of their series with the Braves to-
day by a 7-- 4 score, making 14 hits
off Jones and Leverett.

R H E
Chicago 7 14 1
Boston 4 7 0

SALEM

Bnsh. Cvengros and Gonzales;
Jones, Leverett and Spohrer.

Reds Beat Giants
NEWe'ORK. May 15 (AP)

The Cincinnati Reds cleaned up
their abbreviated series of two
games against the Giants by win-
ning easily here today by 12 to
3. The game closed one of the
poorest home stays John McGraw
ever made against the west. The
net record was three victories, sev-
en defeats and one tie for a per-
centage of .300.

R H E
Cincinnati 12 16 1
New York 3 7 2

Lucas and Gooch; Fitzsimmons,
Greenwich and Hogan.

Salem Net
Stars Face
Tough Sked

The Salem high school tennis
team has three Interscholastic
matches in prospect for this week
and next. It will meet the Wil-
lamette university sophomores
Saturday of this week; next Tues-
day the Pacific College team will
come here for a return match, and
the University of Oregon freshmen
will come next Saturday.

Because of Salem high's tem
porary suspension from the state
athletic association, its tennis
team as well as . other athletic
teams has been forced to go ont
of its class for competition this
year, but has given a good ac
count of itself In all matches ex-
cepting the one against the Ore
gon freshmen. The local team has
made rapid improvement under
the coaching of Dr. Edward Lee
Russell.

ARMORY

Preliminaries

Tribesmen Shaded by 7 to 6
Count by Portland Ball

Aggregation

SEATTLE, Wash.. May 15.
(AP) In a free hitting game here
today, Portland came through in
the ninth inning to win from the
Seattle Indians by a score of 7
to 6. Barbee, Indian right fielder,
smacked out a circuit clout in the
first inning when Seattle scored
five runs. Up to the ninth inning.
Seattle led by two runs but the
Dncks scored three runs on five
hits in their final try. Score:

R H E
Portland 7 11 1
Seattle 12 2

Knight and Bates, Volkman;
Kallio, Lamanskl and Cox.

Angels Whip Seals
LOS ANGELES, May 15. With

"Red" Roberts, big right hander,
hurling effective ball and holding
the Seals to four hits, Los Angeles
made it two straight over San
Francisco by taking today's game
4 to 2.

Roberts had the visitors shut
out until the ninth when Suhr
walked and Ed Coleman followed
with a home run into the center-fiel- d

stands.
"Slug" Tolson drove out his

thirteenth homer of the season in
the seventh inning.

R H E
San Francisco 2 4 1
Los Angeles 4 9 1

Jones and Reed, Howard; Rob
erts and Hannah.

Sacs Win at Last
SACRAMENTO, May 15 (AP)
Behind the pitching of the vet

eran Doc Crandall, Sacramento
broke a losing streak of 9 games
here today by winning from Oak-
land 5 to 2. Howard Craghead was
hit hard by the Sonlons and he
was forced out of the game at the
end of the sixth, Jeffcoat taking
up the Job and doing it well.
Oakland 2 5 1
Sacramento 6 11 1

Craghead, Jeffcoat and Read;
Crandall and Severeid.

Reds Crash Stars
SAN FRANCISCO, May 15.

(AP) Crashing of bat against
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Local Lads in Each of Three
Principal Bouts Upon

Fight Program

TONIGHT'S FIGHT CARD
Triple Main Event

Phil Bayes, 136, Salem, ts. Ed-

die Edieman, 136, Seattle; six
rounds.

Jack Kentworth, 142, Salem, vs.
Johnny Trambitas, 142, Portland;
six round.

Pat Dundee, 145, Salem, vs.
Si3kie Brltt, 142. Portland; lU

rounds.
Special Evekta

Lloyd Ambrose, 118, Salem, vs.
Jackie Wattenberser. 113, Inde-
pendence; four rounds.

Floyd Ambrose, 118, Salem, vs.
Harry Savage, 118. Albany; lour
rounds.

Bob Kelly, 178, Salem, vs. Cliff
Wetzel, 184, Jefferson.

The announcement of Tom Lou.
tltt as the third man in the ring
for all events, was all that was
needed to make tonight's fight
card outstanding in Its promise of
being one of the most interesting
of the year. Loatitt knows the
game from A to lizard and his de-
cisions don't go wrong once in 'a
blut moon; but more important
than either of those qualities is
his faculty of making the fighters
fight, whether they are naturally
Inclined that way or not.

There is little likelihood that
Loutitt will have to prod any of
the boys along tonight, for each
bout will find a well known boy
In at least one of the corners, and
not one of them has ever quit.

Phil Bayes has satisfied himself
that he is in shape, and has an-
nounced to the wide world that
there will be a knockout some-
where in his fight with Eddie
Edieman., Local fans who saw
Edieman fight in Portland Tues-
day night report that he put
plenty of action into his scrap
with Jimmy Keyster of Seattle. It
was a draw.

Jack Kentworth, local boy who
Johnny Trambitas, also made a
good showing in Portland Tues-
day night against Prank Warneke.
They went at a terrific pace for
six rounds to a draw in the semi-
final. Some fans may think two
days' rest isn't enough for Kent-wort- h,

but they aren't taking in-
to account- - his youth and tough-
ness. It's a safe bet that he will
be at his be3t tonight against
Trambitas. Kentworth has im-
proved by leaps and bounds since
Buck Perry took charge of his
training.

The fans here are still a little
skeptical about Pat Dundee, but
they all admit he carries a vicious
wallop. If Frankle Brltt Is going
as he used to travel in his former
appearances here, he'll give Dun-
dee little time to get set for those
murderous uppercuts which caus
ed Kentworth so much trouble In
his first fight with the former Los
Angeles scrapper.

There is a lot of Interest in the
four round go between Bob Kelly
of Salem and Cliff Wetzel ot Jef-
ferson. The blacksmith from the
south end of the county packs dy-
namite in his right glove, and
Kelly was a bit uncertain about
standing up to It when they
fought a few weeks ago.

Ahmg toward the end of thefight Kelly gained more confi-
dence and then he turned out to
be faster than Wetiel. Tonight,
If he keeps cool, he may outpoint
the big fellow.

Yankees and
Philadelphia
Both Beaten

CLEVELAND, May 15 (AP)
Lou Gehrig's eighth home run

represented all the Yankees scor-
ing against Joe Shaute here today
and the Indians won by 7 to 1. It
was te Yankees' fourth straight
defeat and their second straight in
Cleveland. George Pipgras and
Wiley Moore pitched for the cham-
pions.

R H E
New York 1 8 1
Cleveland 7 9 0

Pipgras. Moore, Zachary and
Jorgens; Shaute aad Sewell.

Athletics Also Lose
DETROIT, May. 15. (AP)

The Tigers defeated the Philadel-
phia Athletics I to S here today.
Harry Hellmann was knocked un-

conscious scoring the winning run
In the last of the ninth. Cochrane.
Athletics catcher, JAgged Hellman
on the back of the head after Alex-

ander doubled but dropped the
ball, so the right fielder was safe,
although cold.

R H E
Philadelphia 5 t 3
Detroit IS 1

Walberg. Orwoll and Cochrane;
Sorrell and Phillips.

White Sex Win Again
CHICAGO. May 15 (AP)

The White Sox made it two in a
row from Boston today, Lyons out-pitchi- ng

Ruffing and Carroll for
an 8 to 4 Tictory.

R H E
Boston 0

Chicago H 1
Rnffing and Heving; Lyons and

Crouse.

Browns Beat Sotons
ST. LOUIS, May 15 (AP)

Tha St. Lonia Browns outsit
Washington today and took the
irnnd nt of the series. 5 to S.

R H S
Washington 3 T 0
St. Louis .5 10

Braxton and Ruel; Stewart and
Manion.

.Free elreus tickets for boy or
girl under 11 Just secure one new
three month subscription to The

It s youf opinion
that interests us be-ca- use

we'make
Camels for you to
smoke and enjoy

PHIL BAYES
Salem, ISO lbs.

VS.

EDDIE EIDEMAN
Seatlte, 186 lbs.

Jack Johnnie
Kentworth vs. Trambitas

Pat Indian
Dundee vs. Britt -

3--6 ROUND MAIN EVENTS MEL3 Snappy

CIGARETTES
CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

0

world's largest group oftobacco experts . . . one

. . . one quality . . . one size package . . . every-

thing concentrated on Camel goodness.

smoothness and mildness of Camels are possible

through the use of choicest tobaccos.

most skilful blending gives Camels an individu-

ality of taste that is beyond imitation.

have a mellowness that you have never known

other cigarette regardless ofprice.

never tire your taste or leave an unpleasant
after-tast- e.

We hare moved our office from its down
town location at 143 S. Liberty street to

009 N. Liberty Gt.
Our office and warehouse are now in the

Same Building

We have the same phone numbers

or Residence at night 1898

ILorrcmei? 'EteoimcOci? 5s.
No Job Too Big or Small for Us to Handle

Local and Long Distance Hauling, Storage ftWood, Coal, Fuel Oil JOregon Statesman.


